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Mwa-na Ko-n-doo, Mwa-na Ko-n-doo wa Mu-ngu, Mwa-na u-na-ye-

o-ndo-a dha-mbi za du-ni-a. Mwa-na Ko-n-doo, u-tu-hu-ru-

mi-e tu-hu-ru-mi-e. Mwa-na Mwa-na Ko-n-doo tu-hu-ru-mi-

e. Mwa-na Ko-n-doo wa Mu-ngu, Mwa-na Ko-n-doo wa Mu-ngu u-na-ye-o-

ndo-a dha-mbi, dha-mbi za du-ni-a. Mwa-na Ko-n-doo wa Mu-ngu,

u-na-ye-ndo-a dha-mbi za du-ni-a, u-tu-ja-li-e a-ma-ni; u-

